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ADMIRATION NOT CALLED FOR LITTLE USE MADE OF RIVERS FAR FROM VICTORIAN AGE

Great Waterways of United 1

Seem to Visiting Europeans
to Be Negrscted.

SECSETASY LANSING TO

APPEAR BEFORE COMMITTEE
(By International News Service.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Secretary
of State Lansing will appear before the
Senate foreign relations committee Wed- -

nesday to testify as to his participation j

aa one of the American peace commission- -

era in making the treaty of Versailles,
Senator Lodge, rhairmau of the commit- -

Aviator Would Very Willingly Have
Foregone Gushing Tribute Paid

Him by Fair Admirer.

The hardest part of flying is land

Present Period Would Be On of Be-

wilderment to Man Who Lived
in That Era.

Suppose some placid gentleman of

THE NEXT TIME YOU HAVE

HEADACHE
TRY

the Victorian era, who went calmly

tee announce. 1 today.

ing, and It Is In landing that most
would-b- e aviators come to grief. An
experienced pilot who makes a bad
landing and goes bouncing across a
field is disgraced and usually feels the
humiliation to the utmost.

Karly in the war a "Indies' day" was
held at mi airdrome in Knphind.
Among the guests whn thronged the
field were many ladies in gala attire.

A Chinaman who travels In the
United Slates is certafn to remark:
"Wliii grand rivers, but how lonely!
I!y utilizing their rivers 4X).iHU,(Xt
Chinese hive managed to get jiliing
without railroad;, a font incoinpr.
hensible in oce.ilennil countries. i.
visitor from continental Kuivpe wouh;
say: "Your rivers of the MUsissipn
valley are un.qualed as n gift of na
ture. Hut where is the commerce
Where the permanently deepened

C.
Late In the afternoon n pilot who was j

TODAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
CONTAIN 267 NAMES.

(Hy International News Service.)
WASHINGTON. A ujr. i" The fol-

lowing army !t i arc reported hy
the romiii;ui.ling general f the A. K. K. :

Killed in action. 7; tie. of wounds,

11; die.) of or other cause, ."!;
died of i i : wo,iv!-- . severely,
40; wounded, .icg'-e- hi. 1 i ii i in 1. K;
wounded slightly. Ill; total. L'l',;.

The following N. ii I 'a '..li'iiaiis are
mining those i i s :iloo:

Wounded Sligi.tS I.r. William W.

Cox. if iiarh.ttc. an i !'nate Heil.ert
L. Ta lor. ..f Roanoke K.ndds.

MMAKV.

to his eternal sleep certain that the
world had settled at last Into final
and accepted form, should be awak-
ened and permitted to gaze upon the
world today.

What would be his reflections?
He would see the world wiping a

tear from its eye because of what it
supposed was the tragic fate of two
young British flyers who had essayed
to fly across the Atlantic and had
almost achieved the Icartan feat. He
would see the world, In the same mo-

ment, applauding furiously the feats
of Yankee flyers engaged in the same
effort In a surer way.

He would see Russia, which he had
pictured as an enduring fabric with
an everlasting czar nt the top n

chaos of mad ruins with whiskered
proletarians conducting a new and
deadlier tyranny. He wculd st e Oe-- .

manv. which he had remembered! as

FOR ALL

HEADACHES
And

NEURALGIA
Every dose and package guaranteed to

relieve.

SOLD EVERY" WHERE
Headache Remedies are"? Sold

f the total
udlhg those

channels, united with correspondlnglx
deep canals for lieuvv freight. liki
those connecting th Lfiine, Damib.v
Khone, Loire and others?" Our nnM
fitiswer could he that we have as yet
scarcely made a beginning with out
splendid streams in the most pro
ductive val'ey n earth, says the S:
I.ollls ( Ilobef l'l.loi at. Vet Willi re- -

niaikahle energy. pio!iipt ne-- s nil
success we cons: nie: il the great canti.
between the 1'ac.lie and Atianti.
oceans, paying the entire cost c 'ir
s. K..-- c :; ..ii . i,n.ii ti'i't.!
to ali naio'iis. line rcnsoii for th'
,..,.i;M n.-'- o .sv M. -

and their ii!.'i !iavr.'::ble tributaries
is that we Inivr t.. .T ta'.' ll lip th"
s'libjeit Uitb dm- - s- r.oiisinss aiel d

purpos We have been (lis
mayeii hen told li.it !h.' problem i?

a captain save an exhibition penorin-(ince- .

He left the ground in perfect
Mli did a succession of Vertical
turns and n few "aerobatics," then
shut off his motor to hind and receive
the applause that he knew was awalt-in- g

him from the fair sex.
A, the machine neared the ground

the captain tui pid.-o- d his distance,
with the result that he hit the ground
hard, made n scries of high jumps nil

the way across the field, and came at
last to rc-- just In time to avoid crush-
ing Into a fence. lie turned hi m:l-- i

m:ie. "MlXa'd" i ;'.:e li;;!.g.i t aid some-

what sheepishly rejoined the guests.
His f..M..,v j .i,-v-

i-,-r .:, iar:i
time to les'iain themselves from
laughter, and just as It appeared that
II,.,. had s .did a very fai. go-- h-

i v sort of woman approai the cap-lai- n

and said In accents loud and
(I. ar:

".My il. ar enptain, on behalf of the
ladies present 1 wish to thank you for
the won. ill exhibition of tl;. ing you
have -. It was truly tuarvel- -

l.i'L's

"ir

Follow ing - a ;iinM

army casual! ie- - to dale,
listed ai.ove:
Killed i'! a. t: '!!

I - ..' -

Died of "on:. U

Die ' !.-- :,,.

Died of a. id. nt or ,.t!

Wounded in ''" "
ie!, to !..

Missing in a' toot :od
prisi iiiei re!ea-- i' a

ed volvcd Uuui'r.'ds
I'.ilt -- tl;ee i'.'ld l:

: a simig ": .'. j.-
- ;.g l!lc ' u.re,

on its knees suppm ntlng mercy thnt
-- s ;;..ii--J- n :Vvf .,-o ,, s..,(.

i raged world. Hn would see the I'nlt-- (

ed States, which he had pictured as
about a million miles removed from

. the affairs of Kurope, a towering fig-- !

ure in the great peace conference as
It has been the deciding figure In the

: great war. He would see these and
other marvels, and he would hear of
an unbelievably horrible war that had
wrought its deadlines." with weapons
strange and terrible like poison gas
and airplanes and submarines.

What a whirling, aching head that
Victorian relic would have after he
had looked over this new world of
ours for half an hour! iHiluth

Total t.
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CROUSE RT. ONE NEWS.

( 'nrre:vii.!e:i. . f Y: :.

( Holl.. i: '. ". Mr.

Mrs. John Ki-- er .'.:.d . :. c . :. ..!

ay "it, i Mr. an i M:v A. I:. K.-- '.

Dessi iner I r.y.
Mis, i:a ' ; ' .

-- - ':"

is spending :!,: week )" "s :

this .

Kev. D. I'. Waters, '.-:. I hy Re

K. A. Ta.vl .r. of Daljas. will
protra.-te- l inj at Landers I'hapt
Sunday evening at ." o'clock.

Marry Them Both

THE GIRL ON THE DOLLAR WILL
RECOMMEND YOU TO THE GIRL
OF YOUR CHOICE. THERE WILL
BE NO JEALOUSY; CASH AND CU-

PID ARE VERY GOOD FRIENDS.

PLACE CHILDREN ABOVE ALL

Little Ones Have Been Aptly Described
as Monarchs in Homes of Serbian

Patents.

ll'e"ge!lo
laanilcl : '.

IH-- ' I I 4 ri I

;.s pro!.;

gciicy wis
reads. ,, c
'hat tl..- g

he th.-:,-
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advantage,
lie -- onii'l

pu REFUSED TO BE CHilDISH

but
;!

r v.

IV. Il:!Mn. LnFavette at ! 'enter and chil
in-;- !"
... 'Hi

lren. of ('rouse, left Monday for
week's visit to the mountains.

The tragedy of the little children Of

reduced to sianalioh. disease
and raggeifness is really understood
only when one coniprehejnls the in-

tense love of home ii ini children that
tills all Serbian hearts.

"The Serbian h. Hi- - is the sanctum

Chief Reason Why Elderly Lady Was
Pronounced by All to Be

Grand Success.

She Is the dearest little old lady of
seventy-thre- e any one ever saw. She Is
very happy and always Immensely
busy. She knitted u great many sweat-
ers and pairs of socks for the soldier
boys. And now, when we're no longer

"We can't !

rivers." was the old
vious tnilh N that ivi

to i f. i e t h i'i.

TO MAKE A HAPPY HOME RE-

QUIRES MORE THAN MONEY, BUT
NOTHING CAN MAKE UP FOR THE
LACK OF MONEY.

n. itMiss Lthel Carpenter, ot Uessemer
Citv. spent the week-en- with relative
in this section.

Mrs. Albert Carpenter is quite ill an CHART OF GREAT USEFULNESS
two of her children have typhoid fever PREPARE FOR A

BY STARTING A

HAPPY HOME
SAVINGS AC- -

but are getting along fairly well. Record Said to Have Saved Many
Thousands of Dollars for Big

Telegraph Company.
COUNT IN THIS BANK AND ADD
ING TO IT REGULARLY.

OBSERVED SOLDIERS' DAY.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

needing socks for our boys she is em-

broidering an exquisite dress for the
tiny baby of the girl who used to be
her maid.

"Why are you so very happy?" she
was asjjed one day.

"I'm happy because I'm not child-
ish," she said . emphatically.
"Now, I'm not, am I? Did you ever
hear any one say that I was childish?

BKLMOXT, Aug. ;!. Soldiers' Day
was observed today in the First Baptist
church with a program as follows: Ad
dress of Welcome by V. J. Faneis;

One of the big telegraph companies
not long ago cmiplet-- d a chart that j

shows all th- - wir-- s used in the hind i

service of the company. There are
abo' l.miMXNi mil- - of wires in nil.
Kaeh wire is nt. il by a line on

"Physical Preparation by George Leep- -

of Serbian life." uittes .Miss Wagoner,
"he shrine before which the Serhiuu
hciirt worships, the altar upon whic
the products of hand and heart are
placed in simple tribute. And the
guidiug spirit of the home is, of course,
the woman, the wife and mother. We
must go farther, though, and suy that
while the mother may be the guiding
spirit, the monarch of the home is the
child. What we are preaching with re-

newed intensity today regarding the
importance of the child, the education
of the child, Serbia has long preached
and endeavored to practice. Almost
Spartan in its creed Is the valuation
placed upon a child life. The child la
more than a companion to his mother,
more than an lo ir to his father's busi-
ness, lands or wealth; he is the proper-
ty of the state. lie is part of Serbia!
Kverv thing is sneritieed to the welfare
and advancement of the chfld."

Gaston Loan
& Trust Co.

er; "The I 'art of American Soldiers,
And I am seventy-thre- e years old,"bv Prof. F. P. Hall; sermon bv Kev. F.

the chart, and n nt. fiber, w ith figure to i sne jj0nste(i. Now, the woman nextM. Huggins. Seventeen soldiers, nieni
hers of the church, were present and indicate tiie muter al and the gang- -

The chart al" t!.- - route --
others who went overseas as well. A THE RATEEARNS INTEREST AT

OF 4 PER CENT.large crowd was present and the services
were enjoyed by all who attended.

every cut-in- , wh-'h- -r It i for opera-
tion or for r.eide thnt. the
map show the cross conic-otioh- be-

tween the various uir-- s In eac h ofli.
and even th- - oilioe aigniii-iit- s of the
varioii circiiiM.

door Is only sixty and she Is very,
very childish. Why, I have to comfort
and pet her often when I'm longing
to laugh at her. She Isn't wise enough
to keep from being chlinish.

"When I was young I used to watch
the people in my family get childish."
she continued. "It amused me at first,
and theu when I saw how people out-

side of our family regarded them as
nuisances I determined then that I
never would be childish and a nuis-
ance. I watched and watched and
then I discovered the secret. If you
don't want to get the least bit childish

DR. D. W. DANIEL TO SPEAK
IN GASTONIA AUGUST 14TH.

Dr. D. W. Daniels, of Clemsoii College,
has accepted an invitation extended b

the Gustonia Pythian CI,,1, to deliver a

lienefil lecture in tais i ity ..n Tiiarsdav
night, August 4th. His s.;i,.,t wiii l.

"The Measure of a Man.'" and is do
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A Hoosier Haircut.
I'eiaas Cue. a Richmond business

ia..ii and former auditor of Wayne
.e:i:t. bus d irjing to figure the

d'tteii iice o! an Indiana and a Chicago
haircut. II- - told the storv aft- -r a bu-- i-

ril to ii. ;. el says h- - no
!oiM- -r enjoys e, to a barber shop
in Chicago.
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help them. The worst thing
i can do is to think of themselves."
j Outside th- - visitor met the grocer
, boy. "I n you hear her?" he ask-- d.

"Isn't she a dear and not n hit child-- (

ish, either."
"She's a grand success," she re--I

turned.
j "You bet !" he agreed. Indianapolis

News.

! a e.-r- t a in Richmond. After
arriving in Clii-a- g.. he went to u barb-

-r f..r his hav- - th- - ii- -: day.
'I'oti't uahl a haircut, too?"

h- -t r.t r t'..
rati "I just got on th- - oth.-- d ( 'oe

replied.
"In Indiana V

The Parlor Dr'-ievl- !

A parh.r '...i-i- e :1: a' a t. a
w! h villi, g- - shrilled :

:i Cr- -,politely II- - :!,- - bar- -

bef.

The CieV.
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"Ye, why?"
"Well, it looks

"( Irr re i.f . ei; ;, t i

r I and n;ini-- i. All th
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n is tyrtm-otfc-- r

ic-
ed to h.d.l

Vote. I.IP

:i c.ics a n-- w -- r.
like ii n Indiana hair--'

r's co!nm-ti- t.
s nw n stnrv h- - was

i Noted.
Sunday morning. The congregation

i In Its go-t- o meet ing best filed into the
i pews of the village church and sat rig- -

Idly at attention as was the custom
among ("oxl-fearin- Americans of that
day. All whs serenity and stillness.

cut. was th- - ha
According to (

par' cs are :nl

;i:L s and can' a s fo

We have on hand a lot of one-hors- e plow stocks. It will
pav you to see them before buying. We also have a good
stock of w apron ? prints, steel axles, buprtr.v spindles, bugpry
wheels, buprpry tops, trimming goods, etc., which we offer
for sale at attractive prices.

Painting Trimming
We have just put in a new trimming machine and we are
now better prepared than ever to take care of most any
kind of job in that line.

We have one light milk wagon on hand which we
offer for sale.

We Do Horse Shoeing And Rubber Tiring.

Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co.
T. L. CRAIG, Prapr.
J. H. COFFEY, Manager

litVi
Pice'
fh- -
det,

"a'Jse.
that

.'.lilt rv
Spi'itacisi nr- - rigorously forbid
fo push th-- ir can,, in any way."Ti..ah tl I:

'cn-id-rahi- y wrought up" by the In-

cident as 1,,. i a loyal of In-

diana. 'h-- n he told th,. st,,rv r his
barb-- r in Richmond, the barb-- r was
considerably more indignant than Coe.

Indianapolis News.

is tin- - . s., :;.; ;

and content.
said Novelist

parlor hoKho

"Quite right, ton."
Th-od- o.- !r-ic- r.

"Why':" pricked th.

sl'ea :s

e.iiiiitry
lings be
ing en

Tlie things tile leaders i.f t

newspaper read rib.eit are t'u
knows rue! tliinks about. N.

Then the pastor arose.
"Let us pray," he said.
The government Inspector In the

last pew reached hurriedly for his
notebook.

"Ah, ha !" he muttered. "Establish-
ing secret communication with the
Almighty without a federal permit.
Burleson shall hear of this."

'i.l

vik. "Why is it right to squelch the
Kpnrtacist movement in this manner?"

"Recalls-,- " said Novelist Preiser,
"the SJparta-ls- ts are Hitting too much
ruction in reconstruction."

earth is a interesting to th- - f anm
the people living in the ti.al! as
news of their babies, their social and
chtip h events, the illness a nd the deaths
among their friends. Year alter year
the country newspaper records the histo-

ry of its community. No metrnpilitan
daily, no magazine, no billboard, no farm
ournal. good as they all are rings the

bell it"n the fanners and the small town
people as does their home newspaper. It
is an integral part "f the etinmninity that
cannot he filled by any otl medium.

Educating Greek Farmers.
American scientific agriculturists

are now completing a survey of th
soli possibilities of Crete in the same
thorough fashion in which they sur-
veyed the Or-e- k mainland. American
farming machinery and e

methods are and arrangements
have been made to educate the farmers
of Creecf and Crete so thnt they can
increase th-- ir yield of crops. Major
C. ;. Ilopkin of the Illinois agricul-
tural department, and Lieut. ('.. J. I'.ou-youco-

a native Creek educated in
Am-fic- a. and a former instructor at
Miclrgiin agricultural college, nr.- in
charg- - of the Am-ri-- an Red Cross

su:m y . ' Creece and Crete.

To Boost U. S. Food Products.
The first agricultural trade commis-

sioner to work in foreign lands for the
Interest of American food producers
has bn natn-- d by th- - United ent

of agricultnre. II- - Is Kd

ward A. Foley of San Francisco, Cnl..
vho has been appointed to represent

the department's bureau of markets In

the United Kingdom. Mr. Foley will
investigate conditions In the L'nitcd
Kingdom and study the marketing and
distribution of farm products with a

view to the development and improve-
ment of foreign trade in American ag-

ricultural product.

Oily Customer.
Robert Henri, the 'eminent New

York painter, was talking about the
men who buy, merely to show off,
doubtful 'old masters' at fabulous
prices.

"Th-- ir knowledge, of art," Mr. Henri
said, "Is about equal to that of the
Tilcago sausage manufacturer who

said to Whistler:
"'What would you charge to do me

in oil?'
"'Ten thousand dollars,' said Whist-

ler promptly.
"'Rut suppose I furnished the oil?

said the millionaire." Success.

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.

Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castings

Owl's Digestive ppara'.us
Ow's bae a peculiar method of eat

Ing. The.7 eat everything they want
whenever they find It, and swallow tlx
"whole works" whole. The idea would
Ik the same if jou sat down to dinner
and consumed th beefsteak, phifes,
napkins, tablecloth, knives, forks and
spoons. After the owl has had this
conglomerath in his department of
the Interior for some time, and It has
been digested for all the nutrition
there is In it, his organisms inside per-

mit him to drop the refuse out through
his mouth in the lonu of a hard,
round pellet.- Omnha World Herald.

Wrongs That Harm.
Not the Vronjrs done us harm us,

only those we do to others. LongfeW

tow.

"It Oozes Oot."
Kven In tatis,ic. a (ry as a Crad-(rrin- d

would have th-- m. th-- re is hu-

mor. "It 007.es iK.t." ns Tamilian Hag-gar- t

would say. Austen Chamberlain,
in his official capacity as chancellor
of the exchequer, recently presented to
the members of the Rritish parlia-
ment a hudg- -t pa-- ke with enough fig-Tir-

to batfl- - an accountant of lie
first water. N;jvitig 1,41.mmmniO as
the amount to which it ,a,l risen, he
declared that the "floating debt" was
having h' "grave attention." How, It
may be .'i:c-- d. !s he regarding the
"siph'.h - !V"

Economy in Iodine.
Instead of throwing nwr.y the hun-

dreds of eaii7.e and cotton "mop" ued
In the surgical ward of a great army
hospital, they are now treated in an
Apparatus, shown in Popular Mechan-

ics Magazine, In order to recover the
Iodine In them. Alcohol evaporates
and condenses In the cooled upier
t'ibe. then falls bad through the mops,
carrying the lo.r'ne down with it in the
otto..i ..f the flask In ihe form of n

in-ti- ite. The mops are saved, too, by
subs. i'1-iit varhlng and steriil dtig.

He Had a Reason.
A Terre Haute doctor met a friend

In Main street the other day and was
telling him how busy he was. "But I
took off enough time to go to a ball
game the other day," he boasted.

"Well, did you enjoy It?" asked his
friend.

"Yes." returned the doctor very en-

thusiastically Indeed. "I made $25 off
one cf the players. lie broke his leg
and I got to aet It" Indianapolis
News. SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZETTE


